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WESTERN

LOfiDSBURO, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER,

LIBERAL.

DEAU

BRUMMEL.

In thm l ife of Thl
New Mmlfiu.
t.orillur r
Kotd KitKllsh Foi.
An DiikIIsIi p;iicr prints n ntimlier of
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Btorles of itonu ltmmmcl, noma of
nr
which perlinps
not Ronerally
Ily DON: II. II l.D.l K.
known. At thn ravlllon, nt Ilil(f!iton.
ho onlered tlio footnmn to empty li Is
snuITliox Into tho flro hoonuso n IiUliop
Subscription Prices.
hnj taken a pinch unnukrd. A ninn
XhrrrW.inthg
,.t1 00
whom ho lniil met nt dinner offered
1 78
Bix Months
him A lift In lila enrrliipo t'
Jer3 00
On Your
sey's ball. "Thank you exceedingly,"
Hutisci liHion Always I'arabloin Advance
pnld tlio Uenti, "but bow ure you to ro
You wottM not like to get up behind,
and I cannot bo Been In the sanio carriage with you." Ho made no secret
of bis humille birth nml when naked
FEDERAL.
about bis parents declared thnt "tha
both cut their
Delegate to Cowrross poor old creature
W. II. Andrews
M. A.OH'm
Governor thronts yents ngu etinr pens with a
Secretary knife."
J. V. ltuynolds
Ouco at least Hrumniel met
Chief Justice Ills match.
W.J. Mills
He was ploying linxard at
Apociatd
lnt A. Abhott...:
Rrooks', when n well known nlderinnn,
.'
Win. II. Popo
AfRocluto
a brewer, was ono of the party.
Assoelnto
Jno K. MeKlo
Yiuik VV. Furkjr
Assnciuto "Como, Maiihtub," said Wrummel, who
Soma

rnel(l-n-

s

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

.'

was the caster, "what's your set?"
guineas," wns the reply.
United States Collector "Well, tiien, have at the uinyor's pony,"
lT. S. District Attorney said Hrutnmel, who proceeded to' cant,
V. S. Marshal
C. M. Forukor
and by a run of luck won tin; stake
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
ieo. A. Kaseinan
times in succession, rocketing
twelve
U. S. Coal Mino Inspector
J. E, ShorlJau
money, ha thanked the brewer and
JU'ir, Land Ulllce the
M. U. Otero , Sunta I'o
Hec. Land Olllco promised that In future bo would drink
FrcdMiiller Bantu Fe
Jerome Martin. I.as Cruees ..Kc-ir- . Land Olfloe no one's porter but his. "I wish, sir."
II, D. Ilowmnn Las Crnoos. .. Keo. LandOtlloe replied the brewer, "that every other
Hog. Land Olllec blackguard In London would tell ine
Ilonrnnl L'.'lmid Hoswoll
...Iteo. Land Olllco the saine."
I). L. (Jeyer. Koswell
K. A. Miiiin
M. O. Llewellyn
A. ! Morrison
W. II, Llewellyn

Asnuelnrc

Surveyor-rit'nora-

"Twenty-fiv- e

l

K. W. Kox Folsom

Heir. Land Olfloe

A. W. Thompson

lioo. Laud Olllco

TEEEIT0PJAL.
Attorney-Genera- l
Ceo. W. I'rltcliard
Dlst. Attornoy
K. C. Abbott. S'Uitu lro
...LasUrucoe
II. II. liolt.
"
F. W. C'lnney, Albuuuorqtio ....
"
Chas. A. Pploss Las Vetfiis
"
J. Loaliy Uiiton

Lal'nyetto Eminctt
Jose 1. Sena
II. O. llnrsmn
W. H. Wultetuan
J. H, Vaughn
W.U. Carite nt
Vucnio Homoro
'lliiain Hadley
J. I). Hughes

Librarian
Clerk Supremo Court
Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. Public Instruction
Public Primor

00UKTY.
B. T. Link

J. C.

CountyvCommlssloner
County Ccmmlsslonor
County Commissioner

Cureton

What a heaven tho productive acres
of Arizona would seem, to the New

England farmer after his experience
with the boulder covered farms of that
section. Phoenix Gazette.
Consumption

the most dreaded aud deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Acken English lleruedy
s
"the king of all cough cures."
23 cents.
and colds In a day.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
& Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
Eagle, drug
mercantile company.
Cure-cough-

Fifty Vc:rs

The Orea Assam Fert remane.
After tha great Ansnm earthquake-whic-

ib

occurred on Juno 12. 1807. thn

earth tremor went on continuously for
severnl days. It was estimated that
there wero 200 shoeks a dnr for n few
days after June 12, nnd. though thexo
bad diminished to twetitv or thlrtv n
day by the nilddlo of July, the peoplo
were neetirtomed for at least two veara
after tho earthquake to a dully Mmck.

attendant

WSRTBOUNJ).
P. M.
1:1b

Pusfoner
EASTDOllNO
A, If.

PassenKer

P. M.
(i:57

A.M.

ll:fif

i'ralns run on Pacido Time.
Jab, Ar.oEn
W. II. Banchokt.
Mnnnirer.
Manager.
Hon.
Act.
G. F. HlCHAItllKON.
W, A MCOOVKIIM
Supt. ul Tiausp t.
Suucrlntcudent,
Arlxona

New Mexico Kallw

touts. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take ono of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists under a positivo Kuarantee. 25
eta. Money refunded If you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora frecsample
W. II. Hooker & Co., IlulTalo, N. Y.
The price of baled hay la Yuma has
gone up to $10.50 per ton.
The former price was $7,50.

NOBTHDOUND

P.

Lordstmrg
Duncan
Clllum

M.

":f

llachlta

SOUTHBOUND

A. M
Clifton
Duncan

2:;f"

TrfirdHburg

3:00.pui.
liucliita
Tralus run dallv. Mountain time.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
nd Surgeon.

Physician

District Surgeon Southern Paelflo and

Arizona ic New Mexico Katlroads,
Surtroon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
Nkw Mexico.
Loiiiihhuho

M.J.

EGAN

ATTOHNEY
OIBoe

at

I aw.

lnthe ArlwmaCofiperCoinpany't

Ollrtoxa.

Build-lugWe-

bidvol ltlver.

- jfitilzona.

ALVAN N. WHITE,

ACKEii's

Blood Elixiu positively

cures chronic blood polsonlnsr and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are Dot satis-tied- .
50c. and $1.00. Eagla drug
mercantile company.
boom at Katon is temporarily checked by ashortageof brick,
and the new kilns are to be opened.

The building

SlCK HEADACHE

ABSOLUTELY

AND

permanently cured by using MokiTea
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
stipation and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and 0 cU. Eaglo druf? mercantile company
The Gospel Wagdn Is a new feature
of church work lately introduced at
Artesia by Rev. George Ii. Eay. It will
work la conjunction with tho Water'
Wagon.

-- .
Attorney and Solicitor
AllbiiBlnosswIllreoeive prompt U Ion leinmee go"
"Indeed?" Interrupted bis wife. "Why
Offlee: ItootnsSand 4 SUcphard Building
didn't you take the brick out of your
Bullardtroot,
bat and bit them with it?" PhiladelNEW MEXICO phia rresi.
SILVER CITY

Rash,
One need not thrust his band Into
raging furnace even though be knows
that a precious Jewel lies therein. He
may be patient until the names are
pent From "The Bishop's Niece," by
George II. I'lcard.
Da Not

SiiuScrMioD Agency.
Tin Liberal

dim made

arrangement! to

SUBSCRIPTIONS

"Development has been more rapid
the agricultural section around Artesia within the past two years than
has ever before been known In tho hisreraoutwislilnR to lubsoJlbe for anyperiod tory of the country. No section can
oan leave their ubeoriptloiis atthli oHlee boast finer crops than wo can show ou
and will receive the muor or magazine every section where artesian wells
have beta made. Artesia Advocate.
tltruuKU the pottolttca

any periodical

lu

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

I.Ike FlmlinR Money.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

lr.

"rxnaolesalo

and Potatoes.

t.

I

t

Grain

IXa-r- ,

NEW MEXICO

F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
COOLHY, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank.'
El

Tesraa- -

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Dep'osits, $2,25o,ooo.

Statea ZDepocitcrr
of the United States.

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

Ask for DeWltt's

the genuine.

Sold by tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
A recent

Left the World.

The beautiful Mme. X. was grcntly
distressed a short while since. Iter
bunbnnd bad forsaken her, leaving behind Uim a note as follows: "Farewell,
I am quitting this
dear Adelaide.
world." Two days later the lamented
husband returned to tho wifa of bis
bodom In the best of spirits. lie had
been up In a balloon.

Announcement has been made by
the officials of the Maricopa Si Phoo'
Ix Railroad that on September 10th a
schedule between Phoenix
and Maricopa will be put into service.
A passenger train will be ruu in the
evening and a freight train in the
morning, but passengers and mail will
be hauled on both trains.
two-trai-

bulletin of the United
States census otllce, showing the percentage of railroad assessments for
taxation purposes to their real values
Attacked Ily m Mob
in the several states, shows that Ariand beaten, in a labor riot, until covzona is the lowest with 0.7 per cent.
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Iiucklen's Arnica
A Laxative Cough Syrup.
"A cold or cough nearly always pro- Salve, and was soon sound and well.
duces constipation the water all runs "I use it in my family," writes O. J.
to the eyes, nose and throat instead of Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "and And
passing out of the system through the it perfect." Simply great for cuts and
liver and kidneys. For the want of burns. Only 25c at all drug store.
moisture the bowels become dry and
Which Woa the I'rireT
hard." Kennedy's Laxative Hooey and
Three students of the Ktola dos
Tar Is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above Beaux ArtsMarseilles, wore talking iu
cafe. "My dear fellow," said one, "I
conditions, by acting as a pleasao ca- apainted
tho other day a llttlo piece ot
thartic ou the bowels expels all colds pine wood in Imitation of marble so
from the system and cures all coughs, perfectly that It sank to tho bottom of
croup, whooping cough, LaGrippe, the water."
bronchitis, etc. Sold by the Eagle
"Pooh," said another. "Yesterday I
suspended my thermometer on tho
Drug Mercantile Co.
easel that holds uiy 'View of the Folar
Hegious.' It fell at ouco to 20 bolow
As soon as the cool weather approachcero."
es the arbitrators of the U. S. reclama"That's nothing," said tbo last. "Jly
tion service will be in Phoenix to expur Unit of Uiu uiunjuis I bo lifelike
amine into the cunditiou of the Salt Uiat ban to be shaved twice a week."
it
river canals.
Uat Off Cheap.
Alwuys Huccessful.
He may well think, ho has got off
When indigestion becomes chronic cheap, who, after having contracted
it is dangerous, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure constipation or indigestion, is still
will cure indigestion and all troubles able to perfectly
restoro his health.
resulting therefrom, thus preventing Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr.
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
of League, W. Va., Says: "To and certain cure for headache, consthose suffering from indigestion or tipation, etc. 25c at all drug store;
sour stomach I would say there is no guaranteed.
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. 1 have prescribed It for a numHard on Norah.
ber of mv patients with good success."
Scene: The Wilsons' diulng room.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
Koran, the sloveuly cook, puta her
you eat and make the 6tomach sweet. head lu at the door.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Norah
rime, ma'um, will ye bo
aftber telllu' 1110 whin I'm to know
As a dressing for Bores, bruises and whether til' puddln's baked or not?
Mrs. Wilson Stick a knife Into the
burns Chamberlain's Salve Is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and heal- middle of It, and If the knifo comes
ing in its effect. It allays the pain of out clean tbo pudding is ready to seud
a bum almost Instantly. This salve !s to the table.
Mr. Wilson And. Norah. If It does
also a certain cure for chapped hands come out clean
stick all tho rest of the
and diseases of the Bkin. Prlco 25c. knives In tho bouso into tho pudding.
For salo by all dealers in medicine.
Woman's nomo Companion.
New-broug-

The Brick la Ilia Hat.
"Shorry I'm sho late, ni' dear," began Dingle apologeticully, "but sbome
fcesh jokers stopped ine an' wouldu'

The Roberts

Finding health Is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When
you have a couuh, cold, sore throat, or
chest. Irritation, better ant promptly
117T"TTT
like W. C. Uarbar.of Sandy Leval, Va.
ZDoalexs
He says: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal
toprom (ho flavor and adds ta dust on my lungs; but, after finding
no relief In other remedies, I was
tha k82lihfu!ntss cf tha food.
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery LORDSBURO
paiot bakinc powocn co. '
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds."
CHICAGO
Greatest sale of any cough or lung
According to the assessment lists. medicine in the world. At all drug JOSHUA S. UAYNOLDS, President,
J.
Graham leads all other counties In store; 50c and $1.00;,guarantecd. Trial U. R. STEWART,
WINCHESTER
range cattle, with 40,528 head; Cochise bottle free.
follows with 32,000 and Yavapai comes
third with 27,000.
The Mesilla valley of New Mexico
No Uupleanaut ElrectH.
will send a car load of fruit to the
If you ever took DeWltt's Little coming territorial fair at AlbuquerEarly Risers for biliousness or consti que.
!
3Paso
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
Are You KiiBAged?
This famous little pills cleause the
Engaged people should remember,
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects. that, alter marriage, many quarrels
Sold by the JSagle Drug Mercantile Co. can be avoided, by keeping their digestions in good condition with Elec
J. F. Mahoney has been appointed tric Hitters. S. A. Hrown. of Hcnnet-tsville- ,
"CJnlted.
S. C, says: "For years, toy wife
superintendent of the Benson Indus
And Designated Depository for Disbursiug Offices
suffered intensely
from dyspepsia,
trial School!
complicated with a torpid liver, until
IJest For Children.
Mothers, be careful of the health of she loft her strength an vigor, and be
your children. Lookout for Coughs, came a mere wreck of her former self.
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough, Then she tried Electric Hitters, which
Stop theru in time one Minute Cough helped her at once, and finally made
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless her entirely well. She Is now strong
and pleasant. Contains no opiata. Sold and healthy. At all druggist, sells
and guarantees them, at 50u a bottlo.
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

h

LortUburg Tlmelable.

3l'(.rPil

Snh.rrlpllon

IÍJ03.

These After shocks were tho renidunl
effects of the first b!? disturbance nnd
bad noílilují dmicerous la their chume- r.

The tax records of Cochise County
The United States marshal's office
Prohato Judite show 32,575 head of cattle credited to was on last Saturday moved from
Probate Clerk the county but ooe of AV. U. Greene's i'uoeolx to Tucson.
Assessor foremen says
that the Greene Cattle
8horlB
Numerous and Worthless.
.School Superintendent Company alooc owns and ranges in CoEverything is in the name when it
Treasurer chise County 150,000 head of cattle.
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. De
Surveyor
Witt's & Co. of Chicago discovered
INDIGESTT0M
PRECINCT.
is the cause of more discomfort thaD some years ago how to make a salve
M.W.M-GratJustice ot the Peace any other ailment.
If you eat the from Witch na.el tbat is a specific for
Constable
M. J. McOnith
things you want, and that are good Piles, For blind, bleeding, itching and
School Directors H.L. Gammon, E. C. llolt
for you, you are distressed. Acker's protruding Files, eczema, cuts, burns,
J. 11. Ownby.
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di- bruises and all skin diseases DeWltt's
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia Salve has no equal. This has given
.
Southern Pdoiiio Railroad.
and its
disagreeable symp, riso to numerous worthless counter-felts-

II. It. Ownby
C. Bennett
W. n. Walton
A. 11. Lnlrd
C. A. Furnsworth
Airan N, Wlilto
A. 8. Condell
J. C. MuKeo

1

County Health Ofllcer Greene, of
Cochise County, has Just completed
his report for tho month of July.which
shows that there were twenty six
births and twenty-fou- r
deaths la tho
county in that month.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agreeable and so natural you can hardly realize that it is produce by a medicine.
These tablets also cure Indigestion.
B'or sale by all dealers 1q medicine.

at the

lieekal orncE,
Firs
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.
i

Surplus, $7,500.

BEST ATTENTION.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our
We shall bo glad to have a share of your business. ,

besfc

attention,

OFFICERS.

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Rubiusou. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

T.

i

Greer,

niHKOTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Tursler,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. I). WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

Vice-Pro-

ila Valley
Clifton Ariz.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bant and Trust

Co.

Morenci, Ariz,

Globe, Ariz.
Bolomouville, Ariz.
jl
Wlrki.r.lmm. A. l. Smith I, K. Kolnrmm, A. T.
". T. O lIi VHii. C. 1J, Mili, U. 8. VuuUorilur, L, 1. Itlukatls,
i'h. fr'reuilrutliul.
Wooffor to depositors ovory facility wliloli tholr suluacea, business, and rosnousihiliilo
warrant.
i

nTTJ íiYWÍl'nC!.
U1.Í3.

w- -

Thomn-lJllXCA-

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

$75,000
$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
Saiotsr HDepcsit Dcsres for rent at tHe
Cllftor,. office.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Kw

Mexlr

PUIILISHKD FRIDAY 8.

Hj IX. Si H. KKIItlK,
Eubscriptioa

TT

Manths
Hll Months
Ooe Tear

Price.
H

00

.IK

(00
Subscription Alwara Parablala Adranos).

Tn Libkiial has received from the
Silver Dell, published at Globe, Arlzo
ra a copy of the Dew director of that
town Just published, which sbowt the
town U growing raplály. The book
pages of names,
contained thirty-fou- r
and after It was printed and before it
was issued enough people moved loto
the town to fill two more vage. The
directory ay3 there are 7,000 people In
the city.

Tns reslKoatlon of E. A. Conger,
minister to Mexico leaves a good Job
to be Oiled, and P. F. Garrett, collector of customs at El Paso, Is an applicant for the position. That Mr.
Garreltl an accomplished diplomat
is shown by the fact that as a resident
of New Mexico be was able to secure
the appointment aa collector of customs at El Paso. Anion? bis other
recommendations for the position is
bis ability to fluently speak the Spanish languaKO.

Tm snn

was in an eclipse Wednesday, but It was not visible in this section. The eclipse was first visible at
ITudson Bay. The line of the eclipse
was from Hudson Day in a southeast-

erly direction, across the Atlantic
ocean, over Spain, and ending in
southern Asia. The astronomers were
busy with telescopes and cameras, and
they expected to learn a great deal of
what heretofore has been bidden. It
will be several weeks before the results
of the observations will be figured out.

Tub county debt of Sant Fe has
been one of the disgraceful things that
has been a reproach to the territory.
It was contracted many years ago.
Much of it was for railroad aid, and
bas been declared illegal by the courts
and then made good by congress. It is
nearly as largo as the assessed valua
tlon of the county. The debt is so
large that the property owners of the
county now dodge the assessor most
successfully, and the taxpayers have
also made a practice of dodging the
collector, and there is more than an
hundred thousand dollars in delln
quent taxes owing the county. Recently the holders of the bonds, and
the unpaid interest coupons, have ap
plied to the courts for relief. Judge
McFlehas granted a mandamus order
ing the commissioners to make a 6pec
tal levy of two per cent on all taxable
property In the county, the money from
which Is to'be used In paying the long
due interest. This Is said to be a permanent order, and this tlx will have
to be levied every year. Property that
the tax collector can reach will not be
worth very much In Santa Fe county.
Tris Libebal Is pained to see the
Independent and the Enterprise of
Sliver City quarrelling. The point of
difference is the object the commissioners had In view when they raised
the valuation of the property of many
of the taxpayers at the July meeting
of the board. The Question W not of
very great Importance, but in discus
Ing it the Enterprise takes what It
supposes to he a high moral plain, and
for Itself says: "We are willing to con
tribute our fair share toward bearing
the burden of taxation." The In
dependent,
glee prints
an advertisement signed by Collector
Qoodell, telling the names of the owners of property in the county who have
not paid there taxes, and the amount
due, and In that list Is the Enterprise
publishing company, which owes, for
taxes, according to the Independent's
published notice, the sum of $27.23. It
was positively wicked for Editor Walton to thus retort on Editor Bush's expressed willingness to contribute his
fair share toward bearing the burden
of taxation.
wlth-ghoull-

Frank J. Campbell, who was ooe of
the California excursionists returned
Tuesday. Frank says that when he
left San Diego Wm. Blackburn and
Peter Jochem bad blred a yacht, and
taken to the sea. Tbey Intended to

Deputy Sheriff John Parki, of Graham county, was in the city Friday,
and bought a gold brick. Johnnie saw
a rancher's wagon, on which there
were a number of water melons. Tbey
looked good to him, and he bought
ooe. He picked out the biggest one,
and paid the price. The rancher told
him to put the melon on Ice for a few
hours, and it would then be fine eating.
The melon looked so good that Johnnie concluded It was good enough
without Ice, and so proceeded to cut
it. He found it was green as a pumpkin. He took the pieces of green melon, and went back to the wagon. The
rancher apologized profusely, and told
Parks to take the pick of what was
left. Parks picked out another One
looking melon, and went back to bis
friends. As soon as be left the wagon
the rancher drove on to visit other
customers. Johnnie cut the new melon and found it as green as the fl ret
ooe, and again be started after the
rancher, but the wagon and man had
both disappeared. Johnnie complain
ed of the way he had teen treated, and
one of his friends asked why be had
not tunked the melon before buying
It. That was a new one on Johnrlc,
and It was explained to him that by
gently bitting a melon with a knuckle
and listening to the soaod an expert
could tell whether or not the melon
was ripe. Johnnie confessed he had
lived all bis life In the mountains and
vallles of Graham county, and never
as a boy had a chance to get into a
melon patch la the dark, and that the
mysteries of melon gathering were all
new to him. The next time J. & A.
Smith get In a carload of melons
Johnnie is going to the store and practise tunkibg them, and hopes to become so proficient that do farmer from
the upper water of the Gila can again
bunco him.

NOTICE.

Copper
HAND BOOK.

fJOREIICI

ARIZ.

'

'

f"""l

r""

THE

to publicly
Itlsvcry cntifltiftl for A g!iTr physicinri of Rood rftpefation
where doctora
endorse a proprietary remedy. We linve oiten heard of iscases
most graítíying ta
bave secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it
receive the following voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M. V., the most
A faTorltorrosort foi thoso who areln faTor
Y. :
of the;freeoolnaie or silver. Miners, Pros- successful pbysiciAn of Olean, 8cN. Co.,
f f iis sYT tl"1
Messrs. W. II. Hooker
pectors. Kanchers and StoCktnon.
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the valuo
of your English preparation known
Music Every
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. Ia f overalinstances, after I
have tried my utmost to give ovea
CHOICB
r-- .'
relief, I have presci ibed your remedy,
and it hag acted almost like a miracle,
cot only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I en.
dorse the preparation as one of the
Clc-aramost valuable additions to the pracw --

'

A prnptloal hook of noarlr a thousand nsir-e- .
MflHul to all and rtmHMfin-tnmt ntpn
nviiKod In uuy branch of the Copper Indus-

try.

It faots will pas mnstor with the trained
acli'iitiHt, ami Its ihiikuhko Is easily uiiüor-"t.xi- .l
by tljo CTorr ,Uv man.
it is a doxon IhkiV. (
onverlnf the History. Uboii, IVrmlmiltwy, 0m,
liix.iri aphy. Oinlnirv,
Chemistry, Mlnomliarv, Mutalluriry, Finances
and Ptatlstlra or Cupper.
It rlveü the plain facts In plain English,
without rear or tHTor.
it lista and denorihea 3.M9 copper mine and
oompatilea. In all parts ol tlm world. deieri-tlon- a
mnninir from two llriKi ,n twitlvn mures.
aceordlil to Imnortanee or the property.
i nj vuppur iiaiHUKok la eoneeUoo to imi tne
WOKLD'S STANDAltD KKFEKKNl'B 11(X)K
ON COPPBH.
The Miner nwls the hivik fnr the fneta It
(fives him ahout minea, mining- - and the metal.
i he investor need
the hook fur the facts It
rlves him atxiul Minina: Investment
and
Copper Biatlatics.
Hundreds of Swlndling
Comminlea are exposed In plain Knirliali.
Price la $fi in Uuckrain, Willi
top; IT.N)
In full library morooco. Will I sent fully
prepaid, on approval, to any address ordered,
ami may lie returned within a week ul receipt K not found fully aatiaCaeUiry.
HOKAC'R J. PTKVKNS,
PosTorrtrK
Itbix a, Houohtok, M n il. IT, 8. A.

Ill

and

tice of medicine."

Of the mist popular brands.

Sucha frank endorsement as the

8. HDTHKHFORT)

.

Morenol

A CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fino Wines,

Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-

ported Cigars.

OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
O F

William H. Stevens
PRICKS

I

12.00
.
.
and Silver, foe
Iron,
a.no
.
We
.
liVpor, . .
Zina.
. .
Rrn
S
Lead,
.
Silica, .
3.UU
.
Tin,
. ta.lO
.
Sulphur.
Bond S or 4 ozs. of ore. JPoatuiro on ore one
cent per ounce.

Ooh4

YlaoFino, Whiskies de Kentucky, Cogna
Frances jrPuroi Importado.
NORTH ALVARES,
Morenol

-

-- 3gKaag

ir

mnu Kel your money uacs.
We autlwrüt tin above guarantee.

Ktu

York.

TmL dsirlm

Clark Exposition,

&

OEO-ODi-

T

Wm

Spanish Opera each night by a troupo of
Trained Coyotes.
Arizona

Morencl

DOST FAIL TO GO.

DETROIT SÁL00H

A. T. THOMSON,

W. U. U00KER d CO., Proprietor,

Reduce Rates to Lewis
0TX--TIDs

''-- ""I

Enir-lan- d,

1

.

uruaa-si- .

SALOON

BARTORIS
CARRASCO, Pre I.
test.
Returns by next mail. Terms : Cssh with
samples. Minea examined and reported upou. Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Auuual asscssuicut work attended to
Havana Cigars,
Lonnsucito, n. m.
wm,

Confing from
above is phenomenal.
eo distinguished a member of tho
with it
carries
profession,
medical
it
an assurance which the public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It is recommendations like this which mako
it possible to give the broad guaran,tee that is a part of every sale of Acker s linsrlisri Kemeav lor
It must either do all that Is
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
mcd.cine sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptiens they write themselves? These facta are well worth considering.
Tbey are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
Bold at i;c, 50c. and f a bottle, throughout the United Stntea and Canada ; and In
3d,, 4s. (A. It you are act satisfied attar buying, return the bottle to yottt
nt is. id.,

Arizona

Amnliramatlon Test of Free MllllnirOro, 15. on
Cyanide Test of Until and Silver Oro,
6.0U
Copper lynching- - Teat of Carbonate, ami
.
Oxidized Copper Ore,
6.00
.
For a novo tests send SO ozs. of oro for oacb

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lortlsburg & Hachlta Hallway Company will
bo held at the Company's Offloo, u Clifton,
Grnhatn County, Arlxona, on Wednesday,
4th lWXi, at l:tS o'clock p. m., for the
election of Directors for the ensuing- - year,
and the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the Meeting.
Kvery Stockholder is requested to be pres
ent In person or by proxy.
Ily order of the Board of Directors.

ft ft

Night.

li

ASSAY

1

Secretary.

Tho Favorite of Morenol, Arizona.
Btamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestlo Cigars A Quiet Kosort
Daily and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tho mails don't fal
R. DAVIS, Propr.etor

Double

Fain from Burn Promptly Relieved by
Chamberlain's Fain Balm,
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great
pain from a burn on the band, and as
cold applications only increased the

inflammation, Mr.Strauss came to Mr.
James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
for something to stop the pain. Mr.
Nichols says: "I advise him to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the
oral application drew out the inflammation and gave immediate relief. I
have used this liniment myself and I
recommended It very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, and
have never known It to disappoint."
For sale by all dealers in medicine.

Watchmaker,

The repairing of watch
Ileaiitlfi
the Complexion, Pnrifirs the
JJloed. Hive a Krasli, Clear Skin. Curen
lnJiKntion, and all Kriiptions ol
J!ie pKiii. An SKrveahle Laxativa Nerve
Ionic. Sold on alHwilitte
by all
IruKulftj at 2uc, BOc. audunarnntee
1.00.
LCROY.

N.

,

September, l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28.
1

mía

S)
aoLK pnoenicTORS
Remedy.
H. LEMON,
MrsWInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by Amona & New Mexico Bailway Company
(Late of London, England)
millions of mothers for their children
Lordsburg & Hachita Bailway Company.
while teething, with perfect success.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
TIME TABLE MO. 26.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, To take effect Suod iy, August -- Oth,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for IMarrhosa.
Is 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
gists in every part of the world,
For the irovcmment and Information of
only. The Company reserves the
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is employeesvary
to
right
HTHI BIST.
Irom it at pleasure.
incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
JW WlllSsriTFOft AKINO.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
CORDOVAN,
other kind.
TRAIK t
TRAIN NO.
1V ntlKCMAlMAMtUXDCAir.

RETURN LIMIT: Ninety (UO) days from dato
later than November 30th.- -

)

of sale but not

Xed-uceca-

com-paey-

V

3D.72S.

3-

TOL.3OT7v-r-C-

I

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

Karl's Cover Root Tea

8. C. WELLS A CO.,

For Orer Sixty Tears.

Jeweler.

SALE DATES; By Train No.. 9 on the

.

Debates

Piom

.ppHes

Pacific IPclnta in
uíxzors.a and 2STew Mezlco.
C3oi3.t3aem.

An Old and Well-Trik- d

STATIONS

WAS A VERT SICK HOT

h

But Cored

by Chamberlain's Colla,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed.
"When my boy was two years old he
bad a very severe attack of bowel complaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all right,"
says Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon in

A M

:t
9:W

f

S:M

9M
10:14
10::

infantum Is cured by It. Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure is
certain. For sale by all dealers In t
f
medicine.
(

t
Í

Hall and Itxprasa Line.

I

:IK

the most severe cases. Even cholera

DUNCAN AND HOl.OMONVILLK.

I.KAVK) (AHKIVK
W ... Clifton. .d

HtliO
8:4:1

11.05
11:10 i

11:)
11:3S
11:61

PM

V!W
12:25

Mouth Biding (Sp
W... .Guthrie... d
Coronado (Spur).

x ora
...Pheldon
Duncan... d
.... Thomwm. ..
8unimlt
Veltoh
L. A II. Junction
W C, Lordsburc d
L. & IT. Junction
.Oil Hiillux..
...Ho uerl...

W C

V....Ttrocltman..
Baser
wr. V Hnnlilu..fl

"Va.

OKTH-BIIU-

DAILY

DAILY

P.M.

-

i

.'O. f INK. LALT &H,W,GAKUO,
3.WP0LICE.3SOLE3.

"i

6:20
0
6:áM
702 f I ft:44
11.ÜK
s I 0:30
13.23 f K.:u
17.34
24

f
f

LADIES-

:2:t
6:IM

70.81

f 3:M
f 8::
I8:HU

s 111:16

f 8:10

71 12 f
1.01 if

H :Hh

2:60

M.Ki f I:3S
liti.14 f S:15
2:lil)
lUf.Vl

Eastbound

8:56

A. M,

WoBtbouna

12:04 P.

1VÍV:,XV

1:15

P. M.

6:57 P.

-

M.-

For futher Information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. nunrnr.KY, D. F & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clait, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.

-

rnwcATai neiir
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L.- -
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Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory

Thsy (Ive the best valuo for the money.
Thsy equal custom shoes In style end fit.
Thslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
stamped on sola.
The prices are uniform,
From Si ttt Sj saved ovsr other snakes.
11

your dciiei

oaot supply you we can. SoldjS?

dealer, whose nuine will snoitly appeal her

12:0
Axuuis wanted. Apply at ouoe.o
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
LeavkI
P.M.
V M
HKIVKl
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Trains stop on signal.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. & Chlldreu under 10 years of age half prloo.
COUNCIL
ROOMS
150 pounds huirmure free with each full tickN. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
IS pounds haiorairo free with each half
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.., et;
ticket. Exoua butfutfO 1 cent pur 1U0 pouuds
varrling at Solomonvlllo at (t p. m.
per utile.
Cboloe Wines, Llquirs and Havana Cigars
PASSCHOBa RATBS.
This line is eqfljied with elegant
HidingI .30 Operatic and other musical seleotions renConcord Coaches Fino Stock, ami Clifton "to North
40
Mouth Hiding
dered each nlgnt for the entertaincareful drivers.
70
" Outbrle
ment of patrons.
NI
Fare 15. Low charges for extra
" ' Conmudo
1.4ft
Hheldon
"
baggage. The quickest and safest
Ihinoan
W
Solomon-villroute to express mutter to
S ift Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri" " Thomson
ÍÍOAU Geen. Prop.
8.10
Biimuilt
odicals on Ole,
3.6ft
" " VelU'h
Solonionville, A. T.
4.20
Wdalmrg
For
partlcu arsoallon
full
4.NI
" " HolMrt
Toa arela a Bad Fls
I'M
'
Hnakman
6. IS
Maker
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
8.66
" " Hachito
Men wbo are Weak, Nervous and debili
CoLqcnoDN,
President.
J
auks
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
tated su&ering from Nervous Debility.
Obo. A. WAOBTAFr,
Seminal weakueM. and all the eftecU of Albx. Vbitch.
A Gen'l Bupt.
Superintendent
V.
P.
1st
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
huh lead to rremature Decay, consump
Arizona A Colorado Railroad Co.
IV nn miant i. wtt
W.
tion or instanity, should send for and read
0:30 a. m.
the "book of life," giving particular! for Ideare Cochlao

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Lungs, loWars the Vitality and makes the
ystem less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more eerloue diseases.

Every cold Weakans th

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCL3?

na

Hugh Mullen - Prop
sv

'

Í'

J5

y."'

I

t

your ground,
you can't afford
to püuat aoythlD j but

w

"

é

0

inm'1

J

iswwr

HD

i

i

"

i

1

fiWiP

e.

ail from San Diego to Los Angeles.
As the latter town is some miles from
the sea shore and separated from It by
a range of mountains Campbell bad
strong doubts about their being able
to make It, but the sailors had plenty
confldence In their ability to make the
desired port Frank would not be surprised to hear from them at Honolulu,
7:4ft a.m.
home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad Leare Pearoe
If tbey have provisions enough to last dretsiog
Connections at Cochl
with the Southern
Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi
them until they get there. Mr. Jo- cal inatita, 151 North Spruce St., Naah- - Paeltlo.
chem crossed the Atlantic ocean when ville, 1 enn. J bey guarantee a cure or no EdcctlTO July 1.1803.
K. A. McFARLAirn,
he was a boy, but Mr. Blackburn had pay. 1 be Sunday Morning.
A8t. Gen. Manayer.
never before seen a body of water bigThe 8oothrn I'ecllio
ger than the duck lakes east of town.
E. E. BURL1NGAMB & CO.,
Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
3c,
ASSAV
OFFICE kd laboratory
return,
and
accouot Lewis
Clark
Fred B. Malone was In the city this Exposition, June 1st to October 15th,
Pimplen by mail or
RttaMUhed in Color
week, and solemnly assured the Li- lao5. 15 day ticket "0; 21 day ticket xprr wilircc-ivprompt and careful attention
H. P. Co., at Lords- - Cold JL
agi'nt
Write
r3.
Sürer Daüic!) h,'Sív"JlcV:.t'ír
beral that be Dever did steal the cat- burg, N.M., for full Information about
tle from Caesar Brock that he la ac- liberal stop-ove- r
privileges, trains and Ccncentrat!cR Tesis-- 11
tfXHzSf'i
cused of getting away with.
l'2
reservations.
17 C0-- 1 7 38 La wí case St., Usnvsr, CwU,

rf.

BOYS'SCHOOLSHCti

7

KISI S 4:42
0.47 f 4:2
M.20 f 4:(W
MII.4S
11.04

TIME

Douglas

W.LC
W

TIME

PERMANENTLY CURES

E

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, O oro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
tsronchltls, Hoarseness, Goro Lungs,

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HOKE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND VWHOOP1NO COUOH.
mum. mALLIK LOCKBA. Ooldthwmlt,, T,x., mmymi W
bar UMil Jtlard's UurthosDd Syrup la my family fur svrml yaarfc
and la always sTlv sails faction. Wfaea tba eiiUOrva hiMl (Jroup smd
VbiKplua Oouab It always relieved them at onee. snil 1 would not b
wltteout it la sua house, aaitla tit lfcV UkUlOiJiB we ksm at.

Cest Remedy

for Children.

Every Eottla CaaraJiteed.

8o, 00
01. OO. BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST.LOUIS. 120.
TNRCK miZKml

I

test.
W

r

r

C

suuulsrd after it ysars'
'Ihvy ainmys produce

CrillHl.
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luvra.
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il.alrr. M
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All
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SOLD AND

KCOülí.NÜtll

BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

)

AVESTEJtN LIBERAL.
LORDSHURG, SEPT.

HOW

FIACE

WAS CONCLUDED

Special nitpntrh totho I.intitAl..
1 1905.

I'oiirMioLTir, N. H., August 31.
The conclusion of peace between
Japan and Russia, which practically
wa arranged Tuesday has been the
talk of the World. No person thought
Japan would conscent to any arrangement that would not give her a large
Indemnity, which Russia would not
and could not pay. Now the matter
was arrauged has Just been disclosed
to the Libkral's special reporter, and

J1EPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF

TIRED OUT.
There's many k wife lt In t!n irrowlnif
shallows of an evening, knnwinir what
It Is to fool tired out; as If tln-rwan
not another oiuirn of rlTnrt loft In bur.
lint If healthy sha knows how sound

i. S. Brown and family returned
ii'-NumiKir will
lo and how
from their California trip Tuesday,
the
Mrs. E. D. Weymouth has gone to
morning will
find
I)ut
her.
Denilnn, where she has taken charge
It's another
of the ladies hospital.
thin for tho
lele woman to
S. O. A. Twycross, a Loa Aburóles
fol tinid out.
Ivnat only seems
capitaliüt, baa been in town this week
to inr.ri'aie her
negotiating with Jas. Sterling for his
suIT.tIiih.
She
gold properties at Gold Hill.
furls acutely
Is as follows:
tlio acliiiHj back
T. A. Lister, President of the North
William A. Leonard, editor of the and throbbing
ñervos,
American mining company, writes Era and a prominent mining operator
women,
that he will leave for Lordsburg to at Clifton, Arizona, arranged a meet- olck hundrwls
of
morrow.
ing between M. Witte, Baron Komura ttlOUSUIIll of
them, uavo bwn
Adam Smith, the Clifton merchant, and himself. lie made a proposition mnuo well bvf
im of Dr.
accompanied by bis family and sister, as a representative of the largo Ariz the
Plero-e'Favor-It- "
was In the city Wednesday returning ona copper interests with which he is
Prescription.
It establish.
front a trip to the coast.
connected, that resulted in peape. lie regularity,
dries
Jack Anderson returned Saturday offered to pay the amount that Japan weakening drains, healg Inflammation
1,000,000,000,
and
indemnity,
as
ulceration
an
and cures female weakfrom his California trip. Mrs. Ander needed
ness.
" I am pleed to Inform yon of
eon and the little ones will remain for and as a recompense for the advance
the henofl
.ctí.m.-be wanted for himself and associates Prescription
iiuiuiMiuii ir.
toother month.
and 'l.okt.-Medical Mimr-erj-.- 'on
copper
monopoly
a
the
mines
of the
Krltea Mix Eiiral.-tA. ttawula.'of
W. N. Shine and family, who bate
Wm quilo dlacuuran-been Bpendlng the summer with Mr, inland of Sakhalin, in both the Russian lansil.
when
. if" for adrice, as tho physician
i
Glilue'a parents In California, returned half and the Japanese portion. Aftc
mu.u
un
iwunj iii no mn,
some little debate between the three an operation. Nufforwl for four Team from
Saturday.
aud orufuan mont ruattou. had
pro Irrjtiuiar
Walter Payne, who has been spend men, during which Mr. Leonard
S """"""" "can acné moni of thn tlrtKS
ius could hardly walk acruaa the
on
Gila
Val
the
duced
certified
checks
Ing a couple of months In California,
Door ream weaknean. I thank Cod thore is
a rtomily an f)r. Plena's Favorita I' rewas In the city Sunday, en route to his ley Bank and Trust Company, and the suoh
crlptlqn tir sulrortiis- women, n..f.,i. r h.4
First National Bank of Clifton, for takn
the Brat hottJo the headaches had
home In Clifton.
mu and It waa no Ion before rcuulnrii v left
amounts he offered to pay, the ar eatatiliaheq
the
andstlU continue so. Havejiutu
Oscar Roberts, the well known San rangements were perfected.
s
iuuDijt-The
vdm'J i never
to be able to do atf&in. and can truly
Simon cattleman, was In the city the checks will be handed over to the re
never full better than at present. I
shaking
first of the week,
bands with presentatives of Japan, as soon as the gladly recommend 'Favoriui Prescription1
Jo all who suffer from female weakums. It
Lis many friends.
ouryd mo and made me strongr In every
formal treaty is signed.
way. Neither my hunhand nor myself
Mr,
can
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chase and
Mr. Leonard has all arrangements say onouvh
In lu uralso."
and Mrs. S. M. Chase and the children made for the formation of a copper
The selfish seller who urges soma
is thinking of the lurger profit
returned Saturday from their visit to company that will be as much larger
the California beaches. They report than the Amalgamated as the Amal u? 11 uiatwj oitu uui ut jour ueat good.
having bad a most enjoyable time,
gamated is larger than the Standard.
E. C. Belt has been drawn on the Most of the heavy copper producers of
Louis Champie. Justice of the peace
trrand Jury and W. II. Small, J. P, Arizona are interested in the syndicate at Red rock, was in the city the first of
money.
The island the week. Mr. Champie has made a
Mansfield, and a man who Is In Cal that has put up the
Ifornla have been drawn on the petit of Sakhalin has been thoroughly ex crop of corn without Irrigation, that
jury. Court meets next week.
plored by mining engineers in the em needs but one more rain to mature. He
R. L. Powel, the surveyor, was in ploy of the Leonard syndicate, and says that several people on the river
the city between trains Friday, and they report that within two years af have made good crops this year on
while here made a contract with I'res ter work Is commenced the syndicate land that cannot bo irrigated. They
Ident Maltbic, of the Bonney company will be producing copper, and that were able to do this because the heavy
to survey for patent the company's with a twelve cent market the amount rains of last winter left tbe ground
of the indemnity will be paid back to moist enough so
mines.
that the seed sprout
Mrs. E. F. Dullard and daughters, the participants in the syndicate la ed. If it had been an ordinarily dry
who have been visiting with Dr.Crock- - three years more.
winter the seed would not have had
Mr. Leonard will stand lu history as enough moisture to cause
er this summer, left for El Paso Mon
It to sprout,
i3ay where they will stop for a week or one of the great peace makers of the and of course the rains of the summer
years
In
world,
will
a
few
be
known
and
o and then go to Flagstaff, Arizona
would have done it no good.
where the young ladles are engaged to as the greatest copper producer of the
world.
teach In the public schools.
J. E. Cosper was in the city the first
Superintendent Georgo Kaseraan,
The second act of the romance of of the week. Mr. Cosper has been one
Directors G. G.Kulp and D. Kaseraan, Charlie Lee was on the boards this of tbe successful farmers on the lower
and Engineers F. A. Jones and J. W week. It will be remembered that Gila for many years, and has one of
.Malcomson have been at the Nelly the deportlon case of Llllle Chung was the best farms on the river, nebasa
Ely, the Pyramid Peak company's mine adjourned until Monday, and that the large family of boys, and tbey got tired
this week, and all wear a happy smile, secretary of commerce ruled that if of working In the ditches, and wanted
which Indicates the property looks Lillle married a merchant, Lee, she to work with tbe cattle outfits. Mr.
bad a right to remain in the country Cosper, like a wise father, wanted to
good.
Wiley Jones wns In the city Friday It was thought that this settled the to keep bis boys together, and wanted
and Saturday. He came down from case, but Deputy United States Attor to have them work at some congenial
Clifton Friday, en route to Safford.but ney Medler had got into the case, and occupation. He has rented his farm,
found out that there was a washout refused to let go, and would not dis and bought a bunch of cattle. He has
on the Gila Valley road ho concluded miss the case. When it was called be been very successful with tbe cattle,
to stay here Instead of at Bowie until fore Commissioner Titus Mr. Medler and has a contented family of sons
wanted an adjournment bo that) he working with blui.
trail o was resumed on that road.
The Rov. N. D. Wood, pastor of the might procure more testimony. He
Methodist church, returned Saturday claimed that Concha Gonzales, Lee's
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acta
from bis trip to the Portland fair. Mr. former wife, was still alive, and so the
on Nature's Plan.
Wood only spent one day at the fair, marriage of Charlie Lee and Llllle
The most successful medicines are
as be was pressed for time. Ills ob- Chong was not legal, and Llllle could those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Remedy acts on this plan. Take
ject In making the trip was not so be deported. He bad officers out hunt Cough
it wnen you nave a cold and it wi
much to see the exposition as to visit ing for Concha, and hoped to get her, allay
the cough relieve the lungs, aid
In accordance with the request of the expectoration,
open the secretions and
bis father, who lives near Portland
attorney
was
postponed
case
aid
until
the
nature in restoring the system to a
Captain Tevis, one of the oldest of
healthy
condition. Thousands have
23rd. There Is no doubt in
the old timers, died in Tucson at his November
testllled to Its superior excellence. It
daughters, residence on Tuesday. The the world but Concha is dead, and counteracts any tendency of n cold to
captain bad made bis children promise Charlie Lee was a widower at the time result in pneumonia. Trice, 2j cents
of bis marrlaue. However the burden Large size, 50 cents. For sale by all
(to bury him in the Confederate sold
proof is on the government. It will ueaiers in meaicine.
iers' cemetery at New Orleans, but of
bavo
to prove she is alive. Lee will
yellow
Impossible
until the
thia will be
not
have
to prove she is dead.
fever is stamped out.
A Ore alarm was sounded Saturday
Cruz Rivera, a Mexican miner working for the Bonney mining company, day morning, about three o'clock. The
was working at the bottom of the fire was in Sun Sing's wash house, and Tho Annual Moctiug of tho Btookkoldora of
Arizona ft New Mexloo Hallway Company
shaft Tuesday when a piece of rock be as nearly everybody bad laundry there tho
nencm atine company's Office, In Clif
ame detached from the wall about great efforts were made to put out the win
ton. Graham County, Arlsona, on Wednesday,
twenty feet above him, and fell, hit tire, which was done before any seri October 4th 1(06, at S:1S o'clock p. m for tho
ting him a glancing blow on the side ous loss was incurred. The building election of Directors for the eusiiluar yoar.
tue transaction of suoh other business as
of the bead. It was a wonder it had was saved, It being, as one of the aim
may pro;erly come before tho Moetlnir.
not killed him Instantly. He lived Chinamen said, too old to burn. Sun Bvorjr Stockholder is requested to bo pres
until the next day. He leaves a wife Sing says that only two men lost their ent in person or by proxy.
aundry. The origin of the Are Is a By order of the Eourd of Directors.
and two children.
A. T.Tiiomhon,
T. F.Schmuckcr writes the Libkual mystery. Sun Sing says bo was awken
Seoretary,
by
Are,
a
of
and
threw
ed
bucket
the
Mexdelay
removing
in
the
that the
on
water
threw
and
then
it,
another.
ican aliens from Uachitais because the
railroad company refuses to haul them Ia throwing the second bucket be
away. It looks as though Mr.Scbmuck-e- r knocked over the lamp, and then the
The annual meeting of the Stockwould continue to produce what he trouble commenced. The loss was
holders of tho Arizona Eastern
d
considers good excuses for handling nominal, no insurance.
Company of Now Mexico will
these aliens differently from the way
S. J. Wrigbt, the enterprising milk
bo held at the OIUco of Judgo Titus,
be does Chinese aliens until all danger
In the City of Lordshurg, Now Mexfrom their communicating smallpox man has added a new delivery wagon
to his outfit. It Is the first wagon in
loo, on Monday September 18tb,
has passed.
town that was especially built for the
1(100, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
Owing to the hot wave that has vispurpose. There Is a good sized house
purpose of electing a board of dirited this section of the world the n wheels, with windows la
front and
ectors and the transaction of such
cbool trustees have concluded that it
sides, so the driver and his load Is pro
busluebs as may properly
other
too
week
warm
a
next
be
would
little
tected from the weather, while the
ooiuo before the mooting.
for the children to do their best In the driver Is able to seo in any direction.
El'okni 8. Ivib.
chool room, and fo decided to have
One great advantage of this wagon is
Boorolary.
Monopen
a
week
from
Dext
school
the
nono of the boys will want to borday, September 11. A number of that
row it to take the girls out riding.
children from outside districts Intend
FOR PIJIU.ICATION
LAND
at Las Crucen, New Mexico. Auir.
One
Lordburg's
John Robson returned the first of NOTICK
of
advantage
to take
nd hftft. Notiue Is hereby irlven that tho
schools, and will attend here during the week from a California trip. He
settler has filed notiuo of hla
to niHku II ,'ial proof in support of
reports a most enjoyable time. He left Intention
the winter.
his cliiiui, and that said proof will be made be- re D. II. Kodzio IT. 8. Court I'ommil.niar
There seems to be a great demand Wm. Blackburn and Peter Jochem at at his otioo
at Ijordshurg. Now Mexico, on
for the stock of the North American the seaside, where they put in about September )ih, llnjfi,ülí. vli:as LouMa J. Kalkeld
It lnw. N M P M.
T
the NK'i boo.
mining company Just now. The Lib-ler- a twelve hours a day watching the pret- for
naiiies tne following witnesnes to prove
has received Inquiries for the ty girls bathing. While at San Diego noa uimuiiuuuB
ruMMicncu uon ami ouitivHtion
land, viz: U. II. Ownhv. of Loidotinrutock from New York, Salt Lake City,
N. M.
J. McOmlh. .,f IjinLnmir N J.
Los Angeles and several points In he met an old time Lordsburger.Mat-t- y M.
Mcüruth, of Lordshurg, N. M. Anua
Dullaban. He says Matty has not M. W.
i'eunsylvania, and was unable to supOwnby, of
New Mexico.
person who desirea to protest against
ply the demand. If any of the read- - changed a bit, does no work, but seems theAny
allowance of such proof, or who kuows of
era of the Li us bal are over supplied to live all right. He still continues his uy aulisMutial reanon. under the law and thn
of the lul.iriur Department, why
with this stock the Liberal would fight against all corporations and mon- uch proof should
not be allowed, will be irv- n an opportunity at the above mentlonod
like to receive an offer of it, the offer opolies, and is so consistent in bis fight time
and place to
the wituertsea
to give the number of shares, and that he refuses to rldo on the street of said elaiinaut, and to oifer evidence In xe-by
ciuiiimiit
suhuiltied
thai
uuualol
pays
someone
else
cars.unless
the fare.
price wanted.
JiuuM MAitllN, Uuglator.
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STATE OF
I, .los. F. Williams, cashier of the
train from the west.
nnmed hunk, do solemnly swearthat
the above statement is truo to tho best of my
And Rood connections at Kansas City, gOÜTH of usaroSbsKspcare and Pyramid
knowledge and lielief.
Jos. F. Wn.LMM, Cashier,
Chicago and other points for all the
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
2d dny of June, l'.KUi.
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If you want to buy a
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THE NEW BRICK
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Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Talace and
Isthe Depot of supplies for this extensitO
Tourist Sleepers; Tho Best Dining uiluing
district and tor the buudredaol
Service in the World.

Tabla supplied with the beet in the Forothor details and full Information write
or call upon

market.
Everything noat and clean.
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D. F.
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Transacts a General Banking
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Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

ness.
Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought ud1 Sold,

Forclgn

Money to Loan on Good Security

Dr. King'

at

On tho North

lev; Discovery
iminrriiu
oi'Miltud

Currents Rates of Interest.
Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that The In
ternational Gold MininK & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
K. D. IIohton, General Manager.
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II
that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused lndljeatlon
1rulh
dyspepsia,
but the
is exactly tha
and
Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
opposite.
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus
ing tha glands to secrete mucin Instead of
tha iuicea of natural digestion. This
called Catarrh of tha Stomach.
1

Palaco

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place in town

all Inflammation of tha mucous
membranes lining the slomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tha Stomach Sweet.
ff.tuUrslio.il 00, holdlnt 3Sf tima
which sell! tor 60 cenlf.
tha trial
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Ve''!'' I'orton privo a pisp
ni li'.i sknto struck something

ln t,ie snowy Ico, tlicn
recovered lils Imlnnoo, n!dod
ly ii li:n'!y rmsii from tlie fur ploved
tiantl of Ir. Melford, vrUo liad been dov
luí; a neut outer ediro n torcido tfud
priinil Uní licurtily tlit while.
"YVli.'it rotten luí k" lio lind been say-In- c
every flvo minutes ns tho merry
skiiter whizzed liy, nlvrnys lu satisfy-lii"And wc Invo had our
pairs.
diluirle np n whole month In filis confounded luii'K. mid stlil don't know a
itilc. solitary girl In r.U thin giddy
phr.ntnsninjrirla of whirling skaters"
Then lio was interrupted by Dorton'
elan-ircriiiR-

mu.

"Aro you hurt, old man? Whnt'va
you Mt?" ho demandi!, anxiously peering; throiiK-- i his fro: led glasses nt his
disabled friend, who stooped painfully
to pick up something from tlio chipped
lee before liobblliu; fdiorownrd.
"i'truck?" echoed Lorton, sinking
on to a bi'neh under a lump post und
nursing his (inkle. "The United States
tci'l tru.it, I thluk, by tho feel of uiy
foot: Here It Is!" And he held v.p ta
view tlio obstruction whleh had Interrupted his factantlc gyrations la the
center of the lako where the figure
skaters liad teca performing.
It wua a good sized No. 10 lioy's
skate, of tho cluu variety, und It polished ldckel Mudo shone like frozen
moonbeams us he surveyed It critically.
Melford glanced at it with Intercut and
put the laconic query:
"Gender masculine, funiluino or neu-

tral?"
"Feminine," promptly decided
holding It closer.

"It's

Dor-to-

n,

got dome

Initials engraved ou It 'J. I. T.' No
Jjoy was ever so sentimental ns that.
And no chnpple ever wore clubs, so by
the process of elimination wo arrive
at the remaining and only possible bos
of JUnty, Its owner. And, by Jove,
from tho size of it, she's no Cinderella either. Jt fits a No. 5 foot, or I'll
eat my hat. Girls nro so emancipated
these days," he went on whimsically,
"even their feet are throwing off
trammels and spreading out of nil"
g
"It you have quito Uuinhed
Shorlock-Ilolmeslu-

my Ekate," broke In a high,
cool volco out of tho black region beyond the rim of light rays from tho arc
lamp, "will you bo kind enough to re-

turn it to me?"

'The devil!" cjnculnted Dorton under
Ids breath, starting guiltily and dropping the unlucky Hkato to tlio ground.
Jt fell clattering under tho bench, and
tho doctor dived after it with ostentatious luiEtc.
"You fool!" he aworo In Dorton'a un- comfortablo ear as ho went down on
ell fours lu Lis quest. "And this was
our only chunco first woman's voice
that's ever nddressed us since wo came
.wrest Wo might have scrnped nn ac
quaintance, but now you've mudo a
mess of It."
"Rigger fool you!" Portón rejoined
fiercely, bumping bends with his
ns he, too, stooped to recover
tho bono of contention, hoping In some
measure to retrieve himself lu tho eyes
of tho Invisible unknown. "She's not
that sort at all. I can tell by her
Tolee."
"Well, even nice girls sometimes unbegan Melder such clrcuuiBtanctts"
ford lu an injured tone, but Dorton
eut him short, having found tho skate
and held It out toward the volco in
question. Kut tho young woman belonging to It made no move to recover
her property, remaining obdurately In
jthe friendly darkness.
"Will you bo so good as to bring It
to me7" ricr tone vai as silvery and
distant as the strains from the band
stand on the other sido of the lake.
"I've got to see her face," thought
the big fellow to himself, "and gain
time to square myself somehow."
He took n step forward and suddenly
measured his full length at her maligned feet, with the skate still clutched In his hand.
"My ankle," ho moaned when she
bent over him, nil womanly solicitude,
her momentary pique gime. Only utility and pity were visible in her lovely
face quite the loveliest ho had over
seen, Dorton thought, as bo closed his
eyes.
,"Oh, I'm afraid he's fulnted! He's
hurt, and It's my fault!" cried the girl,
tearing off her mittens to rub snow ou
the checks that looked so palo lu the
white light. "Can't you do something
for him? He wouldn't huve been hurt
If It liada't been for my nkate!" she
quavered, feeling lu tomo way to
Llame. 'Tlease go for a doctor."
"I am at íoctor a recent arrival In
the city." replied Melford. "If wo could
get him somewhere and cut tils shoe off
and bandage his foot"
"Yes, yes," put In the girl eagerly.
"Cull a cub and take him to my home.

It's J tut around tho lake yonder."

"Junet Tuttlo. where aro yon? We've
liiklng for you and your
Did you And It?"
Tho girl was still explaining, amid
furious blushes, to her friends, who had
gathered In a curlmis circle around her,
rwheu, to her relief, the doctor apn
proached and announced that a
wac waiting.
With the help of Janet's brother, who
fran In the party, Melford g t his dls-i- i
bled chum Into tho carriage. Janet
rave the driver her nddre-u-t and Heated
licrself with a sort of defiant shyness.
At the door of tho big honne whero
(thry drew up her mother greeted, wliu
!unsturutloii, her early
fwllh two Bt mn ere men, but thlH quickly
Uurued to motherly concern when she

bevn

skate-everyw- here!

cub-ma-

fccnrd of t!.e occU'.i ut.
ne hastened ta
supply liniment unl l.aiid.iu'.M and hovered Ollido tho closed door of the
wide, old f.ishl.med bedroom whither
tlie Injured man had been conducted
and waited anxiously with j;Uiet while
th doctor attended to tlio injured ankle.
"Now. do- -, do bo careful," they
heard Dorton gionn
the door closed,
but they could not hear tho luther curl-odialogue which began a moment
later. Melfoid got up from his task
nnd faced his friend with accusing

STRANGE

ACCIDENTS.

RroVrn Krrl na the r. uH of the
Tarn of m Foot.
"The loan who fell out of bej nnl
lirol:e his neck will scarcely attract
more than passing notlic," said a
thoughtful mini, "for there have been
many cases equally remarkable. I re
call one ciuo where a man's neck wal
broken by a very slight turn of lil
foot. IIo attempted to 'cuteh himself
that Is, to preserve bis balance ami
cycii.
the effort was of such violence that ht
"I'aui: You aren't really hurt nt nil! broke his neck. Many men have bro
Ray. what's yonr game anyway '" And
ken their necks by a sudden stumblf
ho glared nt his pscudo patient, who
sat in state, propped lu pillows. That and n fall on the sidewalk or by belns
young man's niid.ielotut pray eyes knocked down by some hurrying pedes
closed gently, while an Ingenuous mullo trian, or by a street car or a vehicle ol
some sort.
wreuthod his smooth countenance.
"It Is not at all uncommon for a po"Sh!" ho said. "I'll tell you my game
the old, old gamo of hearts, nnd liceman, with no Intention of doing
you'vo got to help me. Mum's tho more than subdito an unruly member,
word. Tbero was no other way. Oh, to break nn offender's neek by rapping
don't look so savage! I mean business." hi in over the head with his club. Home
Aud tho level lips spelled grim deter- times the
fall which follows and some
mination ns they also closed firmly.
"You don't mean you want to marry times the blow breaks the neck of tin
(lender. Sometimes a sudden, violent
a girl you've never secu lu your Ufo
motion of the head, h quick Jerklmi
before tonight?"
"That's exactly what I do mean," re- motion, the kind we make wheu dodg
turned tho other genially, "if she'll log. will break the neck.
"I recall a case where a man threw
have me."
"Well, I'll
ejaculated hisbyneck out of Joint without breaking
It
throwing his bend to 0110 side In
Melford, dnzod.
nn effort to dodge a bullet fired at
"No, you won't nt least I hopo not
at short rango. The bullet passed
but tlmt blessed skate will be, nnd that him
through the rim of his hat Even after
lu tho most conspicuous place on our
he carried his bead tilted ovcr-thlibrary wall. I said our. Did you that
right fchoulder and as never able to
notice It?" he ended, with large proph
straighten It." New Orleans
ecy In his excited eyes.
"Mighty certain, seem to me," grunt
"You've got to square
ed Melford.
DUST OF THE DESERT.
yourself for that brenk you mudo about
tho slzo of her feet"
I
nn Affliction, bal II In Kot ImIt
Ily Jove, I forgot!" Paul's face foil.
pere, Llkt Cit Y Dull.
and a haunted look enmo Into his oyes,
A traveler in Egypt writes: "With nil
whereat tho doctor said, with rympa-thetl- c Its hent nnd dust the desert has Its
wonder: "As bad as that al- clmrmn. True, the desert dust Is nn
ready? Üut I always said that when affliction, for when certain evil winds
you did get It you'd hao It bad"
blow the desert Is shrouded In dust-v- ast
'She'll hnvo to forgive me nnd marry
swirling clouds through which no
mo. 1
love her so une can t ncip 11: eye can see. But when the du.it storms
And anyway," ho added Innocently, bis have blown over nnd the desert Is
fuco clearing, "I don't believe that her calm again you forget the dust, for
fdioe Is more than n four and a hulf,
the desert dust Is dusty dust, but uot
though she's lio Cinderella, I admit, dirty dust. Compared
with the aweven at thnt."
ful organic diist of New York. Lon"You'll do," grunted tlio doctor. don or Paris It Is inorganic
und pure.
"Guess you'll get the girl."
"On those strips of the Libyan nr.rt
All of which rr.sh statements were
deserts which He aloug the
verified In tho eourso of time.
Nile tho desert dutt Is largely nindo
up of ihred'Jed royalty, of withered
A Caeiawny Trnnreilr.
rtoleinlej, of faded Phsraohs, for the
Concep
west
of
Point
Beginning due
tombs of queens and kings aro counttion," on tho California coast, and con
hero by tho hundreds and of their
tinuing nt irregular intervals na far ed
royal progeny and their royal retainsouth ns the bay of Todos Santos, in ers by
the thousands. These desiccatLower California, Ho the Channel Islands. Iu this Ideal region for the ed dynasties have been drying so long
yaehtsmnn, tho fisherman nnd the that they are now quite antiseptic.
"Dust of these dead and gone kings
hunter one comes to feel like a new
makes
extraordinarily fertile soli for
And,
In
Isle.
his
on
primitive
Crusoe
very truth, Crusoe's semlmythieul sto- vegetable gardens when Irrigated with
ry was enacted upon one of these samo the rich waters of the Nile. Their
Islands, though minus the man Friday mummlcM are also said to make excelaud the happy ending. Tho castaway lent pigments for the brush, ltameioi
In this case was a womnn, a Danish and Setos, Cleopatra nnd notasu all
emigrant, left nshore through some theso great ones dead and turned to
mischance by the crew of a vessel that clay when properly ground muke a
rich umber paint highly popular with
had sought shelter behind Sun Nicholas during a utorm In the early fifties. artists."
For over seventeen years the lone creaThe Stnarl Hinge.
ture lived unsought nnd forgotten,
The family nnme of tho Stuarts was
though the time nt length cuino wheu
on the dnys the mist clearing north originally, as Mr. Itnyley observes, ,
Fltzalan. Tho original Walter
wind blew she could climb to tho
brother of the ancestor of the
hlgheat point nnd view the
ranchers' herds grnilng upon the main- dukes of Norfolk, was lord high steward of Scotland, nnd from this cirland. And ot last, when hope and reason had both long died, the poor, wild, cumstance his branch of tho family
gibbering creature was found In her appears to have adopted the name of
wolfs burrow among tho hills by tho Stewart. When tho change began is
advance guard of rhe otter hunters' not certain, but It was probably not
fraternity, who had long wondered nt later than the time of Alexander, the
of Walter Fltzalan, for
the mysterious footprints they marked
upon the lonely Bunds. Field aud both his sons James, the grandfather
of Robert II. nnd nil tho Scottish StewStream.
art kings, aud John, the ancestor of
Lord Darnley appear to have borue
The Wars ot 1'rvraters.
Queen Victoria once wrote to Lord the name of Stewart.
Notes and
Palmerston, then premier of Kngland, Queries.
wish
expressing the
that she could
A Drelfrnlna; Doolor.
speak from his placo In the hoase of
Tho Sydney Bulletin tells of a mocommons.
I'almerston replied: "Vistoring doctor who ran Into nnd
count rulmorstou presents his humble
a pedestrian. He looked behind
duties to your majesty and has hud
tho honor to receive your majesty's blm and, seeing the man still prone,
communication of yesterday stating mnde a circuit and ran buck. Intending
whut your majesty would have said It to stop beside and help hi in. But the
your majesty had been In tho house of motor shot a yard or two beyond tho
commons. Viscount Palmers ton may, mark nnd lilt the man again Just as he
was getting up. Tlio doctor turned bis
perbups, be permitted to take tho liberty of saying that It is fortunate for car once more and was cautiously
stealing near to the prostrate sufforer
those from whose opinion her majouty
differs that your majesty is not In thu when an excited spectator rushed from
bouse of commons, for they would huve the sidewalk and, shaking the victim,
to encounter u formidable antagonist exclaimed: "Look out! He's coming
In argument, although, on tho other at you again!" Whereupon tho man
hand, those whoso opinion:) your majes- scrambled up and started to run.
ty approves would have had tho suplíete All Aruuuil.
port of a powerful nlly In debute."
Tho famous English Chief Justice
Disraeli when premier had a more
direct wuy lu dealing with women. nolt and his wlfo hated each othor to
One of them ouce attempted to get a the limit, and wheu she fell dangerouscertain piece of Information from him. ly ill he was so delighted that be be
IIo listened to what sho hud to Buy und came disgracefully tlpny. Hut bis wlfo
was equal to the emergency and scut
then uuswered, "Oh, you darling!"
for thu great Dr. Itiidcllffc, who hated
Holt, und therefore out of spite when
Ilia Sertoli Offrut.
In one of tlio missionary schools of the case was presented to blm came
China tho ages of tho male students Willi great promptness and saved her
range from nlno to thlrty-flve- .
Often life. Londou Chronicle.
father and son attend nchool together
and sometimes run a spirited rnce for
Horrible Example.
"Maw, whut Is a horrible example?"
tho tlrst piuco In a class. Boinctiiucs
fauUly rlvulry Is productive of dire re asked the youngest boy, looking up
sult. Tho second muster bad been a from his newspaper.
The eldest boy stopped his figuring
short time at the school wheu one day
be noticed that a boy was absent, and long enough to say, "Walt till you get
he made inquiries as to tho reason.
Into algebra, aud you'll find uny
The following dlulogue la Chlneso amount of 'em."
Immediately ensued:
Otllcious Hoy Please, sir, LI Ho
The Rornl Hoed to l.varelna.
Wuck Isn't well.
Freddie What's an honorary degree,
Muster-W- bat
Is tho matter with dad? Johnson That's a title a college
confers on a man who would never be
him?
Offlelous Roy
nis father thrashed able to gut It if he had to pass an exhtm last night, and lie U too bud to amination. Tom Watson's Magazine.
com o to school today.
A Ctame of Chente.
Master lie must havo committed
May You huve never taken part In
serious offense to merit a thrashing.
a game of chance, huve you? Ethel-N- o,
What did be do?
but I am going to be married next
OtOeious Hoy Please, sir, lie laughed
week.
when you caned his father yesterday!
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STYLISH TIE
WITH TMECMARACTER

MAKERS
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dress

ROBERTS & LEAHY
MERCAKTIEL CO.
(twroitroiiATrn
LOSDSjUKG U.K.

THEY WERE GLUTTONS.
The Cormnnde of the Eighteenth
Centurr In Euslend.
rienty was the watchword of the

eighteenth century goruiand In Eng
land. Ills tables groaned under nn array of food warrauted to take- - nwny
the appetite of all save the liarpi
of tho day. One blessing was
evolved from the old sops and the Inter
bisques and olios soup, which now
was ever the prelude to tho dinner. It
was removed for meat or Üsh a chino
of mutton und three duces in the cuso
of Bqtilre 1II11 nt Teddington, who, for
entrees to support them, otTeml pullets with eggs, fillet of beef und scollops, turkey en dnube, stewed enrp,
ven! a la royalo, frlcusseed chicken,
with ham and pigeons for center dish.
This was but the first course or relay.
Next came the roasts two pheasants
and four partridges and six teal, and
now, for side dishes, sweetbreads and
marrow, four woodcock und ten snipe,
salmon nnd smelts, marrow pudding,
fore quarter of lamb and oyster loaves.
For center dish, uiluce pies. And men
ate and survived, aud still had heart
within them to wait the removal of the
cloth, and, greeting the dessert, sat
over the mahogany until Indeed they
fell beneath It. After all, gormand Is
not the name for such as these. They
wore gluttons.
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas Citv, and all rjoints
North and East, via
El

Paso-lieaster-
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anfl Rock Island Systems
Liberal Return Limit.

Fastest, Schedules.

Double Dally Services. Finest Kqulpinent.
DiniDg Cars A1J the Way. Short Line East.
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Kli ifAÜO, TEXAS.

Slevenenn'M Lot Toeet.
A beautiful testimony to one's home
loves was paid by Robert Louis Stevenson at a thanksgiving dinner iu Samoa.
"There, on my right," sold Stevenson, replying to an unexpected proposal of "Tho Host," "sltj she who has
but lntely from our own loved nntlve
laud como back to me she whom,
with no lessening of affection to thoso
other 3 to whom I cling, I lovo better
than all the world besides my mother.
From the opposite end of the table,
my wife, who has been all in all to me,
when tho days were very dark, looks
tonight into my eyes whllo we have
both grown a bit older with undiminished and usd.'oilnlshublo affection."

great-grandso- n

Ilia Pnrt.
I see by this paper that the
averuge family bus four nnd seven-tcnth- s
persons.
Husband I suppose
iu this family!
I'm the seven-tenthWlfo

s

Wit should be used as a shield for
defense rather than as a sword to
wound others. Fuller.

cup-size- d

E.IL.

PASO
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Texas & Pacific Ry
If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could Lave no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treatment. You need
ine of Cardul
now juit as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
leuoorrhoea, backache and nead-ach- e
were driving you to the unfailing relief that Wine of Cardui
has Drought hundreds ot thousands
of womua and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banUh
nervous spells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into
troubles
will be bard
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, lend the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Term., and tha
meuicme will be sent you.
dun-cero-

tbt

WE

EAST

RUN

AVE

RUN

The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

port, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points Norths
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
It. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passenger Airent,

L. O. Leonaud.

Traveling Panaenicr Aiccut,
ELPA80,TEXA8.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

E.

r. Turner,

Gen. Pasnemrer anil Tlekot AgeoU
DALLAS. TESA.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

